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P!aintiff,
COMPLAINT FOR INJUNCTION
GARYPURR/NGTON,an individual;
DIANEPIj-RRINGTON,an individual;
G. SKYLERPURRINCITON,
an individual;
and FIREFOXENTEllPRISES, INC.,
a corporation;
:Defendants.

~._TJJRE ,,OF THE
1.

Plaintiff brings this action to obtain permanentinjunctive relief halting

defendants’ violations of the Federal HazardousSubstances Act ("FHSA"),15 U.S.C. § 1:261
seq.
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ffURISDICTION
2.

AND VENIJE

This Court hasjurisdiction over ibis action pursuant to 15 U,S.C. § 1267(a) and

28 U.S.C. §§ 137.l, 1337: and 1345.
3.

Venuein l:his district is proper pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1391(b) and(c).
DEFENDANTS

4.

Defendant;Firefox Enterprises, Inc. (hereinafter referred to as "Firefox’), is

corporation existing under the laws of Idaho, with its principal plac~ of business at 11612North
NelsonLmae,in Pocatelb:,, Idaho. Firefox is a distributor and retailer of chemicalsand other
pyrotechnic supplies.
5.

DefendantGary Purring~onis tlae President and a director of Firefox. Heis a

resident ofPocatello, Id~ao. At all times relevant to this Complaint’, GaryPurring’ton had
knowledgeof, madauthority to control, the practices of Firefox.
6.

Defendan~I:Diane Purrington is the corporate Secretary madTreasurer and a

director of Firefox. She is a resident of Pocatello, Idaho. She is responsible for sales and
book.keepingfor Firefox.
7.

r)efendmtt G. Skyler Purring~onis a director of Firefox. Heis a resident of

Pocatello, Idaho. Heis responsible for taking orders from customers and processing orders.
T__~[~
g.

FEDERAL HAZARDOUSSUBSTANCES ACT

~fhe U.S. ConsumerProduct Safety Commission("C’PSC") is an independent

federal agency, authorize, d to administer the FHSA.15 U.S.C. § 1261er seq.
9.

The CPSCis authorized by rbe FHSA,15 U.S.C. § 1261(q)(1)(B), to promulgate

regulations declaring a lxoduct a bannedhazardous substance.
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10. The CPSChas determined by regulations at 16 C.F.R. §§ 1500.17(a)(3) and (a)(8)
that certain fireworks are "bannedhazardous substances" as defined i’n 15 U.S.C.
{} 126l(q)(1)(B).
11. The CPSCregulations specify tiaat "components" that are "intended to produce"
banned fireworks are also banned hazardous substances. 16 C,F.R. §§ 1500.17(a)(3) and (a)(8).
12. The FHSAprohibits the introduction or delivery for it{troduc!ion in interstate
commerceof fireworks c.r firework componentsthat are t~anned hazardous substances. 15 U.S.C.
§ ~263(a).
THE PRIOR LN£[~CTION AGAINST DEF, EN’DANT GARY PURRLNGTON
13. On November7, 1986, the United States District Cou~t for the District of Idaho
entered a Consent Decn:e of PermanentInjunction (the "Injunction") against defendant Gary
Purrington and Norstarr Products, Inc,, a corporation doing business at 11612 Norlh Nelson Lane
in Poeatello, Idaho~in l,~.nitect, States v. GaryW.P.urrin_~9.~,Cir. No. 116-4214(D. Idaho).
14. .Among,3thor terms, the Injunction enjoined Gary Purrington and Norstarr from
violating l 5 U.S.C. § 12,63(a) "by introducing or delivering for introduction into interstate
commerceany banned hazardous substances under the Federal Hazardous Substances Act
(FHSA),15 U.S.C. §§ 1261-1267, and regulations at 16 C.F.R. §§ 1500.17(a)(3) and (a)(8)
issued under the FHSA(.’banned fireworks’)." Injunction ¶
15.

The Injunctionalso specifically prohibited Purr}ng~onand Norstarr from

introducing or deliveri~ag for introduction in interstate commerce
(except in certain limited
circumstances involvirtg customers with valid explosives permits or licenses issued by the
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco & Firearms) "combinations of chemicals that could reasonably be
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expected to be used to makeflash powder," a componentof banned fireworks. Injunction ¶1¶ 5,
11.
16. q-he Injunction expired by its own terms on November7, 1991. Injunction ¶ 19.
Till,".

DEFENDANTS’
VIOLATIONSOt;’

TilE

17. Amongthe chemieals in Firefox’s product line ~e several that are commonly
used to makeillegal fireworks and other explosive devices, such as "aluminum,magnesium,
magnesium/aluminum
alloys, titanium, potassium chlorate, potassium perchlorate, potassium
nitrate,

potassium benzc,ate, and potassium permanganate.
18.

AhhougkFirefox sells only chemicals and related pyrotechic supplies and not

completedexplosive de’Aces, the companyis a supply source for people in the business of
manufacturingillegal e,~;plosives.
19. ’ ~’;ince at ),east January 2002, the defendants repeatedly have violated 15
§ 1263(a) by introducing and delivering for introduction into interstate commercecomponents
intended to produce fireworks that are banned hazardous substanced.
20. On or about November9, 2001, defendants sent one or more packages to a
customerin Wisconsin,whichcontained five (5) poundsof sulfur, ten (l 0) feet of fuse,
1000 paper tribes, and 2000 end plugs. Based on the type and quantity of materials the customer
ordered, defendants knewor had re.on to knowthat they were cor~ponents intended to produce
bannedfireworks. The customer held no licence or permit issued by the Burea’n of Alcohol,
Tobacco, Firearms, and, Explosives ("ATF") authorizing him to mamffacmreexplosives,
2 l. On or about January 15, 2002, defendants sent one or more packages to a
customer in Illinois,

whichcontained five (5) poundsof potassium ~hlorate and 500 paper tubes.
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The customer ordered the materials.through defendant Diane Purrington. B~sed on floe type and
quantity of materials the c.ustomer ordered, defendamsknewor had reason to knowthat they
were componentsintende.’l to produce banned fireworks. The customer held no licence or permit
issued by the ATFauthorizing him to manufacture explosives.
22. On or abo~tt July 22, 2002, defendants sent one or more packages to a customer in
Illinois,

which cc, ntained one (1) pound of aluminumpowderand 300 paper tubes. Based on the

type and quantity of materials the customer ordered, defendants knewor had reason to knowthat
they were componentsinlended to produce banned fireworks. The customer laeld no licence or
permit issued by the ATFauthorizing him to manufacture explosives.
23. On or about March17, 2004, and Marcia 26, 2004, defendants sent one or more
packages to a customerin Illinois,

whichcontained five (5) poundsof potassinm chlorate, one (1)

pound of aluminumpowder, 250 cardboard "cubes, and 500 end caps. The customer ordered the
materials through defend~:~lt G. Skyler Purring’ton. Basedon the type and qtia~tity of materials
the customer ordered, det~.ndants knewor had reason ro knowthat they were components
intended to produce bannt:d fireworks. The customer held no licence or permit issued by the
ATFauthorizing him to rr~.anufacrure explosives.
24. O~or abo~,t April 13, 2004, defendants sent one or more packages to a customer
in Illinois,

which,:ontained 250 feet of fuse. The customerordered the material through

defendant G. Skyler Purrington. Based on the type and quantity of material the customer
ordered, defendants knewor had reason to Ioaow that it was a componentintended to produce
banned.fireworks. The cu:~tomer held no licence or permit issued by the ATFauthorizing him to
manufacture explosives.
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25. Basedon ticfendants’ past and present course of con~tuct, there is a substantial
likelihood that, unless re.,~rained by order of this CourLdefendants will contim~eto introdace and
deliver for introduction into interstate commerce,fireworks componentsthat are banned
hazardous substances in violar.ion of 15 U.S.C. § 1263(a).
.RELIEF_REQUESTED
WHEREFORe,
p~.rsuant to 15 U.S.C. § 1267(a) and Rule 65 of the Federal Pules
Civil Procedure, plaintiffrespectl~lly requests that ~is Court enter the following orders:
(1)

a Permaner:t Lnjunc~ion,pursuant to Rule 65(a)(2) of the Federal Rules of

Procedure, that directs delL~ndants,and each and all of their officersl agents, employees,
attorneys, successors and .~ssigns, and those persons in active concert or partici’pation with them,
to:
(a) not sell, give away, or otherwise distribute any chlorate compound,
magaesiummetal~ permar~ganate compound,peroxide compound,~iraonium metal, or .any
chemical listed at 16 C.F.R. § 1507.2 m any recipient whodoes not possess a ~alid
manufacturing license for explosives issued by the ATF;
(b)

not sell, give away, or otherwise distribute any of the following chemicals

for whichthe particle size is finer than 100 mesh(or particles less t~an 150 micronsin size)
any recipient whodoes nol: possess a valid manufacturinglicense for explosive’s issued by the
ATF: aluminum and aluminum alloys, magnalium metal, magnesium/aluminumalloys,

titanium

and titanium alloy2L or zinc metal;
(el

not .’;ell,

give away, or otherwise distribute ~myof the following chemicals

in an amountgreater than one poundper year per recipient to any recipient wb,~ does not possess
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a valid manufacturing license for explosives issued bythe ATF:antimony and antimony
compounds, benzoate compounds,nitrate

compounds,perchlorate compounds, salicylate

compounds,or sulfur;
(d) no~ sell, give away, or otherwise distribute any fuse iri an amountgreater
than twenty-five feet per year pc," recipient to any recipient whodoes not possess a valid
manufacturing license for explosives issued by the ATF;
(e} not sell, give away, or otherwise distribute any chemical; fuse, or other
componentof explosive materials (as that term is defined at 27 C.F.R. § 555.1 I) listed
Paragraphs 1 (a) lhrough l(d) above to any recipient unless and until defendants obtain
maintain for not less that: five years the following documentationfor each such transaction:
(1)

a photocopyof the recipient’s current, valid driver’s license, which

must contain the recipient’s name, date of birth, and complete address; and
(2)

if the recipient possesses an ATFmanufacturing license for

explosives, a photocopy,., fthe recipient’s valid~ current license to ~anufactureexplosives issued
by

ATF;

.
(f)

’

not sell, give away, or otherwise distribute any chemical, fuse, or other

componentof explosive.materials (as that term is defined at 27 C.F.R. § 555.11) listed
Paragraphs 1 (a) through l(d) above to any recipient unless and untiI defendants create
maintain for not less than seven years for each s~ch transaction a detailed invoice documenting
the relevam sale or translL~r, whichinvoice must contain the name, descriptidn, and quantity of
each chemical, fixse, or o~her componentof explosive materials that was sold or transferred;
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’within ten (10) days of receipt of written notice fromthe RegionalDirector

of the CPSC’sWesternRegion, send copies of the records maintainedpursuant to Paragraphs
1 !e) and 1 (t’) aboveto ~:hat RegionalDirector, and/or provideenwy~iufing normalbusinesshour~
to anybusinesslocatinn in defendants’possessionor direct or indirect con’n’o]to inspect the
business opeFation,in..quding all records maintainedpursuantto Paragraphsl(e) and l(f) above;
and
(h)

follow other reporting and rccordkeepingrequirementsdesigued to prevent

themfrom further violating the FHSA.
(2)

Grantplaintiff judgmentfor its costs and for such other andfurther equitable

retief, including disgorg~mant,that the Courtdeemsjust and proper.
Dated this .~day of November, 2004.

.

Respectfully submitted,
PETER D. KEISLER
Assistant Attorney Goneral
United States Departmentof Justice
THOMASE. MOSS
By:

Trial Attorney
United States Departmentof Justice
Office of ConsumerLitigation
P.O. Box. 386
Washington, D.C. 20044
(202) 514-9471
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